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SATURDAY.

Speca Sae of Easier Novelties 35c Silk Veilings Saturday I2Jc
Splendid new goods bargain prices: We bought from the well known veiling

$2.00 Hand Bags 95c house, Poncet & (Irecn tSt., New York,
$2.00 Vanity Bags j .Q5c all their single pieces of fine All Bilk Fancy
$1.00 Silk Belts . . 40c

Carriage Bags $2.50 Veilings.
in ami dotted fancy mesh,plainThey comeAll Bibles and Prayer Books Cut Prices

Saturday. Easter Cards on sale. white, blacks, browns, navies, wine, green

Ribbons Saturday we will sell the extra wide Displays Place Us In The Front Rank, Quality and Assortments Establishing This More Firm! Than and magpies, and would sell regularly at
from ;!3c to 50c a yard; all go at, fall

sold
silk

at 20c
taffeta

to 'J5c
ribbons,

a yard
that

at
usually

"...JVC). Ever as Omaha's Style Center, and Prices Showing as Always Lowest Possible Mar-gain- s of Profit. yard I

Your Every Easter Glove Wish

CI l I
aw .a"

best lot of values ever, at
Selling agent for the

Silk and Fabric Gloves, the

Muslin and Knit
underwear specials

Assortments, qualities and priori
that will command a ready 8
o'clock response) of those Interest
ed la Summer Underwear. Don't
mi si this opportunity.
High Quality Underskirts in fine

muslins, cambrics and nainsook
with deep flounce of lace and in-- 1

sertion or embroidery, actual val-

ues to $10, on sale, at
91.50 91.08 82.08 $5.08

Ladies' Gowns, Chemise and Com-
bination Suits, values to $2.50,
Saturday 98t nl $1.50

8:80 to 9:30 Ladles' Gowns
worth $2, odd lots, at. . 59

9.80 to 10:80 Ladies' Skirts, odd
lots, worth to $2. at

Ladles' Knit Union Suits All
wool or part wool, also odd lots
of silk, and wool vests and pants,
high quality garments to close
In Saturday sale, at, choice. 50

Ladles' Knit Union Suit Sum-
mer weights, no sleeves,' low
neck, knee length, lace trimmed,
pedal 50

Ladies' Knit Pants, lace trimmed,
also vests with fancy yokes, spe-

cial values, at 2&C
Knit Union Suits, long sleeves, an-

kle length, light weight, special,
at 08 "! 50

We Make the Grocery Prices
If yen wait to save from S3 per

oent to M per eat year Xoase-keepi- ng

expenses.
20-lb- s. Best Pure Cane Granulated

Sugar I1.O0
10 burs Diamond C or. Beat Km All

Soap, for BSe
Best Hand Hi ked Navy Beans,

tor v o
24-l- b. Sack Beet Rye Flour. .... .650

Choice Japan Rice. . ....... .Boo
' The Best Domestic Macaroni, per

faekege pkgs. ts Washing-Powde- r
o

lOo
Bromangslon, Jellycon or Jello, per

package Te
Malta Vita Corn Flakes. pkg....Ho
The Best Soda Crackers, per lb.. So
The Best Crisp Pretsels, per lb... So
Fancy assorted rookies, 40 different' kinds, per pound lOo
The Best Oil or Mustard Sardines,

per can so
TegeUbles resh livery Bay Direct

from tie South
Fresh Carrots, Beets or Turnips, per

bunch
Fresh Spinach, per peck..... SOo
Fresh California Asparagus, lb... too
Two bunches fresh Hothouse Rad-

ishes, at Bo

Current
Ths second installment of "Ths Strange

Case ef Clement Zent." which is published
la ths April issue of Ths Bookkeeper, tells
specifically what methods wars pursued to
save ths business ef an unfortunate manu-

facturer from failure. Tr.is and the pre-

ceding story are Illustrated by special
drawings mads by Mr. Ralph T. Shults.

Among ths . many good short stories In

ths April number of the Popular Maga-sl- ns

are "Dogs and a Man." by Charles
Neville Buck, a story of a yeggman who
n.lssed ths real swag; "The Optimist." by

Jsmrs Carr Garrison, a story of the rsce
track; "The Law of Rstributlon." by Br- -

MTOP Pgr

Cleanses tive i$vsUm
tUactuaWy;

Disp&s coUs axvl Headaches

AcU taUTxy, acX&Yry as
aLaxaXwe.

Best Jot MawVomexv atvaCRit

tea JbuTv axva 0a.
To $rt Ws an5ca ejjec

CALIFORNIA
Tia Syrup Co.

SdLft BY ALL LEASING CRUdCtSTS

re sat Only. rtular pric 504 par bottle, f

Can be readily supplied from our
immense spring glove stock. All
styles, all colors, very best qual-

ities and a distinctive saving in

the prices.
Interesting Saturday Specials:

Ladies' Long Kid Gloves, in all
colors and sizes, regular values
to $3.50, in two lota for Satur-
day's selling.. $2.98, $1.98

Ladies' suk uioves, loner or
short, all newest shades, the

$1.50, 98c, 75c and 50c
famous Fownes and Kayser
best. Every pair guaranteed.

1

Select the New
Hat for

Easier Saturday
from our splendid stock of

,

SPRING MILLINERY
We, have the best that money

can buy and In greater assort-- v

mentM than ever before shown
--and we know we can save

you ' at least 25 on our
Easter Hat just in. 75 New
"Gage" Hats $5 to 815

Special Bargain Saturday
Trimmed Hats worth , at 95.00
Trimmed Hats, worth IS, at 93.95
Trimmed Hats, worth $6, at $3.95
Trimmed Hats, worth 2, at SSo

All hats marked In plain figures
here, See them.

That Demand Your Business
Two bunches fresh Hothouse Lettuce,
for . . ao

Large Head Lettuce, 7 Vic and.... 60
Fancy Hips Tomatoes, per lb....fV4o
Fresh Onions, per bunch SioFancy Sweet Potatoes, I lbs. for.lOo
New Cabbage, per lb 4o
New Hony, per rack ....laitoLarge Grape Fruit, each..TVic and So

1HOTKIB BIO HIOHTAJTT XTATZX.
oyLA.ua B BALI rnxoAT

The Highland Navels are the finest
of California, It's the orange of qual-
ity. Friday's sale prices.
Keguiar euc per Cos. size, our

price 40o
Regular 6O0 per dozen size, our

price SOo
Regular 40c per dos. slse, our

price SSo
Regular 30c per dos. slse, our

price 80o
If you went an orsnge that Is an

orange and eats like one, try the
Highland Navels First.
BIO BUTTXB AWS OKBZSB SAXB

raisiT.Fancy Dairy Table Butter, per lb Bio
Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb.26o
Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, per

pound 1S0
i lbs. Fancy Butterlne ...Sfto

Literature
trand W. Sinclair, a story of ths silent
man's vengeance, and "Gary's Romance,"
by W. B. M. Ferguson, a story of high
finance and love. There are five ' other
short stories, a complete novfl. and three
serial stories.

The first feature of the April St. Nicholas
is the story of "What Diffidence Did," by
Augusta Hulrll Seamann. Diffidence was
a dear little lass of continental times, who
had some wonderful experiences with great
folk, and the story Is really about a lovely
pearl locket as well as about DlfTTTTnce.
There are helpful hints for other bright
boys in Walter Dunham's "Boys with a
Business." Two specially Interesting and
helpful serials for thn older readers of St.
Nicholss are the Illustrated account of
"Modern Magicians" ajid their tricks by
Henry Hatton and Adrian Plate, and fur-
ther account of "From the Drum of the
Savage to the Great Orchestra," by Jessie
Katheiine Macdonald. That delightful de-
partment. Nature and Science, grows bet-
ter every month, and the new Arcadia at
Stamford, now building, promises equip-
ment tor even finer things.

Spring fishing for brook trout is a con-

stantly recurring theme in the April num-
ber of Country Ut in America. On the
cover appear reproductions of the first
views of fish In ths water aver mad by
the new color photography. Ths auto-ehrom- ns

wero takun by Henry H. Baylor.
Beatdes ths cover, the frontispiece also
shows brook trout this time at the end
of a line. The picture, from a photograph
by A. Radclyffe Dugmore, depicts ons of
those memorable, thrilling moments of
doubt and expectancy wbk-- h stsnd out In
ths llfs of every angler, letter on, aa In-

teresting article on "Making an Artificial
Trout Stream," by C. M. d'ttnvllle. tells of
ths sport as conducted by the Casts Ha
Trout club of Erie county, Ohio.

The special feature articles of The World
Today Include "What Our Navy Costa
Is," by IM-i- a Ames Mesd. a Krceful ar
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at
Neeser,

$5.00
at

Out of Town Customers
Will Find it Both

Convenient and profltab'e
to order by mall, from our
dally ads. We're here to
plesse you and are bending
every effort toward that
end.

in

800 pairs of Men's and Women's

RELIABLE

Extraordinary Values the Busy Shoe Depart- -

ment Saturday

and oxfords, in all styles and leathers, worth up
to $3.50, at .551.98

Misses' and Child's shoes, absolutely worth up to
$1.75, tan or black

See the beautiful

Winning Originality of Design, Delightful Assortments for Selec-

tion and Surprising Low Prices features of Our Display

of Garment Styles for Easier that attract Crowds.

A display embrac-

ing in its scope all

that is most artistic,
all that is best from
the products . of - the
world's foremost,
manufacturers.

TAILORED SUITS

$35.00, $40.00, $50.00,
$65.00, $75.00, $95.00,
up to $125.00.

See the beautiful
Crown Jewel Tailored

1

Suits at $25.00.
Matchless values at

the price.

with

Another Great Purchase of Tailored Suits and Dresses
Sample lines and surplus stock two well known New York manufacturers. Ready cash

them us at a tremendous bargain, and just before Jester just at the Jt
vou them we offer vou choice of nearly 1.000 and in k
splendid assortment neat' Foulards, Taffetas, Pongees,
etc., as shown in our the past few days, made to sell at $25 and $30, at . . .

New Covert Jackets Latest
spring styles; 30, 36 and 40-i- n.

lengths; made to sell at $7.50;
choice Saturday .$4.95

$1.50 Long Challie Kimonos on
sale Saturday ...98c

and Children's Bon-
nets, in big assortment; on
sale at 19c to $2.98

saaasas

gument. "The Rediscovery of Jericho." by
Robert Crolxler Long, an Intensely Inter-

esting confirmation of the old Bible story
of ths wonderful destruction of one of the
most famous walled cities of ancient timea.
"Porto Rico as a FTult Garden," by Her-

bert M. Lome, an attractive proposition for
investors. "Men Who Are Doing Things,"
brief, bright sketches of notable men.

The Peoples Magaiina for April contains
a most interesting and diversified list of
complete short stories. "Billings Hobo,"
by Edward S. Pllsworth, appears in a new
guise. Hs quashes a blackmailing scheme,
and assists and erring but repentsnt youth
on bis way to matrimony. "Jenkins' Rival,"
by James Oliver Curwood, is a forceful and
touching little study of a big longshore-
man who, after years of vsgsbondage be-

cause of a misunderstanding with his
sweetheart, finds his way back to her.
"Ths Misadventures of Dick Stubbs" is
another humorous horsy tale by Jay Hardy.
Other Interesting stories are "Ths Ixing
Overland Trail," by Wlllam MacLeod Rain,
and "Th of the Flaw," by Stanley
Olmsted.

Among the short stories In April Gunter's
are "A Block of Marble," a unique story
of crime-detectio- by Fred M. White;
"The Malay Hate," a stirring little drama
of life in ths Philippines, by George Weth.
erill Esrl, Jr.; "Heroes of by
Charles E. Brtroblecom; "A Knight of the
Air," an airship romance, by
Adelaide Souls.

A good collection of contemporary fic
tion to be found In the April number of
Smith's Magazine. The complete novel
"The Heglra of Sylbert," by Margaret
Busbes Shlpp, is a lovs story with a south
ern setting. F. Berkeley Smith's short
story, "Ths Exquisite Madams de Brevl'.le,'
is so uncommon In ths charm and dlstinc
tlon of Its styls as to remind ons of ths

Robert Louis Stevenson.
"C'rasy Boy." by Adeline Knapp. is fully
squal to the beat of this author's work
"Lady Frederick, by Ruth Crosby Dim.
mlck, is a clever adaption of ths play of
ths asms nams. W. B. M. Ferguson, au
thor of "Garrison's Finish" and Zollen
stein." contributes to ths number a thrill-
ing love-stor- "Concerning I'srmen," snd
Mrs. Van Vorst writes of the sdventurr

. THE STORE

patent colt, fancy tops, worth
75c

are now here; to see
them. Stetson and Crossetts for

and Drover shoes for women.

are

of
for &SCfm

Suits
of fabrics Messalines,

windows

mbbbbsibbsimbbbsbb

Find

much-quote- d

shoes Infants' shoes,
$1.25, at .

Queen Quality
them is to buy

$1.00 men, Queen Quality

styles of Easter shoes in all the

$12.00 Silk Coats, in the 50-i- n.

loose effects so much in
vogue; on sale while they last,
at ........ ............$7.95

House Dresses, worth $2.50; Sat-

urday at ............ .$1.49

Children's $4.00 Spring Jackets,
on sale 8 A. M. to 12 M., $1.98

of an American girl travsling In ths Alps.
There is also a funny story by Hoi man F.
Day.

A striking feature of the April number
of McClure's Magaslns is ths third of
George F. Parker's papers on Grover
Cleveland. Burton J. contributes
sn Interesting article on the discovery of
a serum at the Rockefeller institute, which
has reduced the mortality of spinsl menin-
gitis from 76 to 36 per cent; Mrs. Harris R.
Chtlds writes of ths pleturesus Ivory trade;
Rudolph Cronau tells about waste of our
natural and Guglielmo Ferrero,
the great Italian historian, contributes a
remarkable paper on Nero and the Chris-
tian persecution. The number also con-

tains snother Instalment of Mrs. Humphrey
Wsrd's great novel, "Marriage a la Mode,"
a tour short stories: "Ourself and a Wo-
man," by Ines G. Thompson; "The Dwell-
ers," by E. Nesbit; "The Waters of Thun-
der." by Edmund Candler, and "Ths Brake- -

Beamer," by Francis Lynde.

"On the Open Road, ' by Ralph Waldo
Trine, is another of his series of "Life
Books." It is neither lsrgs nor ambitious,
but is designed to fill the need of a con-

venient pocket mentor, a little dally "creed
of wholesome living." The unpretentious
volume is really devoted to a series of lay-

man's sermons, each focussing upon some
even day thought. The book is printed in
decorative type, and bound in unluue style.
Thomas Y. Crowell & Co., is the publisher.

"A I'sir of Madcaps," by J. T. Trow-
bridge, is made up of a long first story In
Mr. Trowbridge's best and merriest vein,
followed by shorter stories. Each of them
has appeared In some prominent magaslns
fur the oung but never before In a book,
and each has been carefully weighed by
Mr. Trowbridge before being given a place
in this book. Ths combination gives a high
grade of young people's reading worthily
set forth by Mr. Merrill's excellent pictures.
Lothrop. Lee Bhepard company is ths
publisher.

Mrs. John Van Vorst is represented la
the April Smart Set by one of ths best of
her later stories. "Ths Other Woman's
Picture." "T. Jefferson Dodd American,
by Anita Fitch, is a story characterised by
clrrm in ths telling rather ihsn by ua
usualnej-- s of scion; ths life and color of

9 Our New Delivery System
Is a Winner

Every part of Omaha and
towns has been

covered promptness
and sstlsf action. It's a
pleasure not only to us but
our customers.

the

secured
time

want most Dresses, if iJV

Infants'

Hades."

Oxfords

sample

length,

Hendrick

resources,

adjacent

new creations.

At each price we of

fer better quality and
wider range for selec-

tion and as ever, the
most effecient service

will be rendered.

Beautiful Gowns for
street and evening
wear. Crepes, Rajahs,

Messalines, Surahs,
etc., in all the most
wanted new shades
$30.00, $35.00, $39.00,
$49.00, $60.00 and up
to $100.00.

& tea
$7.50 Silk Nets and Messaline
Waists black, cream and col-

ors; magnificent bargains; on
sale at $2.95

$3.00 Heatherbloom Underskirts,
all colors and black $1.45

See the fine new Dutchess
Skirts; most perfect in fit
and fabric $5 to $18

ever youthful Paris and age-ol- d wisdom
and breesy independence of an American
boy are accentuated by their pleasing eon-trai- t.

"Aa Hs Wrote It," by A. B. Celt;
"One of Peggy's Ergagermtnt Rings," by
B. T. Loring. "A Silver Key," by W. Carey
Wcnderly; "Dolores," by Mrs. Havelnck
Ellis, a study of the eternal feminine; "Her
Predecessor," by Annie E. P. Searing, and
"To the Three," by Minnie Goodnow, are
all stories of striking quality.

Ths best things In the April Strand Mag-ailn- e

are some capital short stories by
W. W. Jacobs, E. Phillips Oppenheirn and
Motley Roberts; a continuation of Hall
Caine's enthralling "The Whits Christ;"
sn Importsnt article on "Big Game Hunt-
ing In Africa," by F. C. Selous, who Is ac-

companying the as far as
Mombasa, and an Interesting account of
how "Spirit Drawings" are made. Harry
louder continues his amusing "Reminis-
cences."

True stories of plots, abductions, dyna
miting and attempted murder undertaken
against ths Ssn Francisco graft prosecu
tion, form ths subject of a thrilling article
by Will Irwin in the American Magaslns
fur April. Jesse Lynch Williams con-

tributes stories by Grover Cleveland and
for April. Jesse Lynch Williams contributes
stories by Grover Cleveland and stories
about him. Ida M. Tarbell exposes various
ways of Juggling with the tariff and practic-
ally declares herself to be in agreement with
President Taft, who favors ths appoint-
ment of a tariff commission. Prof. W. I.
Thomss tells of the "Older and Newer
Ideals of Marriage," William Allen Whits
describes "Progress In American Cities,"
and Charles W. Wood tells of his experi-
ence during the last six months In "Look-
ing for a Job." Fiction Is contributed by
Stewart Edward White,' Richard Washburn
Child. Edward Pepla and Olive Higgles
Prouty.

How many persons are a wars that it
was Edwin Booth, ths brother of ths
assassin of Lincoln, who saved the llfs of
Lincoln's sldest son? Ths details of this
extraordinary occurrence are given au
thoritatively In tli April Century. Ths
Dumber contains four Lincoln articles of
unique Interest. It is an sarthquaks nura
ber, loo for Robert Hicbens baa written a
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A Splendid Easter Week Display Men's
Shirts and Neckwear

It's to the man of most exact-
ing taste in dress that we find
the Griffon Brand Shirt appeals
most strongly; not only do the
100 patterns offer most pleasing
selection to all, but the quality is
superior, styles best, fit perfect.

We show all the new ones at
prices, 98c, $1.50 to $3.00.

All size neck bands, 14 to 20
inches.

Everything in Kaster Neckwear
Any man can make pleasing; selection
from our splendid spring display.

Splendid Hosiery
Specials

For Saturday's Selling

Iiadle' Silk Lisle Hose in em-

broidered allover lace and
plain gauze, worth to 75c
at 50

Ladies' SOc Quality Hose la
lace embroideries or plain
silk llsles 35k

Ladles Gauze Little and Maco
Cotton Hose, full fashioned,
plain or lace, black or fancies,
regular values to 60c. 25

19c Quality Cotton Hose, black,
tans, gray, etc., plain or em-

broidered, at 12
Boys' "Can't-Break-Throug-

School Hose, heavy ribbed.
snap, at, pair 12tt
Get our prices on fine silk

hose.

SPECIAL DINNER-SE- T

SSO Havlln Dinner Sets ffll.95
$S0 Limoges French China Dinner

Sets, at Slt.88
White and Gold Austrlsn China Din-

ner Bets 934.50

IVe Do the Business -
Ws have the . largest complete

Hardware Dept. In the city, our prices
sre 4 regular dealer's prices.
$1.25 Steel Adjustable Roller Skates,

for To
13 60 White, strong wood Coaster

Wagons, at .4a
1 5c Best quality parlor broom made,

for BSo
$1 25 decorated Japanned flour cans,

for
Ironing (or skirt) board.... SSo
steel braced steplsdder, worth

$1.50. get one now for house clean-
ing time Wt

Best high grsde poultry wire, In rolls,
at Ho

Guaranteed tin writing) rubber hose,
st 10

Mrs. Potts Sets Sad Irons,
at To

Asbestos lined and packed set
polished nlrkel plated Sad Irons
worth $1.76, Saturday $1.15

vivid, picturesque account of many hitherto
unrelated incidents or tne Messina irsgeuy,
and another narrative is contributed by

Frank A. Perret, the noted volcanologlst,
who has predicted seismic dlssster In that
region for two years. Ths leading artlcls
of ths number is an Intimate picture of

"Ths New Ruler of China." Prince cnun,
ths regent, with glimpses of the court at
Pekinr. bv Isaac Taylor Headland, pro

fessor of science In Peking university.
Prof. Headland's official position and long
residence in the Chinese cspltal, his knowl-

edge of the language, and his attainments
and sympathies have brought him into Inti
mate relations with ths highest crucial
and social life.

The April number of the Metropolitan
Magaxlne contains ths first of a aeries of
articles on "Ths War on ths White Death."
Thta silent and courageous warfare is
graphically described by Mr. O. F. Lewis.
Succeeding numbers of ths msgaslne will
contain further news on this absorbing
and important theme. Under the title of
"Hunting in British Esst Africa," Mr.
Percy C. Madeira will describe the excit-
ing sdventures which he and his wifs re-

cently encountered In an African expedi
tion. Among ths short stories are the fol

Tho only

POROUS
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Big Special Saturday

Framed Pictures
Odd Frames

An immnese lot of samples will
be placed on sale Saturday at
prices way below their original
cost. Immense assortment of
Subjects and styles to select from

prices, 10c, 25c, 4c to 75
' Worth Fully Double.

Special Drug Prices
Two 6c pkgs. Absorbent Cotton.

at 5
Three ., pkgs. Absorbent Cot-

ton, at 25
Two 4-- pkgs. Absorbent Cotton.

at 25
Two 8-- pkgs. Absorbent Cotton,

at 35
Two 1-- pkgs. Absorbent Gauze,

at 15
One pkg. Absorbent Oauze,

at 25
One 26c box Sylvan Soap, at. 16
Three 16c cakes Munyon's Witch-Haz- el

Soap 25
Two 10c cakes Wild Rose Glyc.

Soap 15
$1 Bottle Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription 89
1.00 Iyrtla Pinkham's Veg-etah- l

Comnound
$1.00 Mother's Friend

b. box Soda Fhnaphat S8o
lb box Susar Milk 8 Bo
b. box Boric Acid ISO
Cut prices on all Drugs. Prescrip-

tion work a specialty. Mall ordnra
given prompt attention at the above
price.

SALE SATURDAY
120 Decorated Austrian China Dinner

Seta, at S1S.50
ll White and Gold Porcelain lXnner
Wets, st S10.S5

$10 English Porcetstn Dinner Hetn
at t.5

Hardware atiPrice
Any brand food chopper made, Satur-

day So
29c Steel wire carpet beaters. .. .150
Reinforced steel rakes, specisl Sat-

urday, at SOo
Reinforced bell steel garden hoe. too

th lawn rake. Saturday. .. .SSo
The famous O. K. Washer, Saturday,

t .
Round, new rotary Washer, Worth

$ i6. at 3.T5The famous Easy lu.0()
Washer, at $3.88Extra heavy wlra or cotton clothesHns i0Good, strong clothes lines, Saturday,
l 10O

seamless gray enameled rlrsboiler, worth 76c, Saturday, only 3oenameled dish pans . .16oJf you do not take advantage oftness prices and bargains it's yourown fault.

lowing:
The Dursa's Opal." by Aquilla Kemp-ste- r;

"Perhaps by Anno Warner; "ThsBattle of Rio Bay," by Frederick Wal-worth Brown; and the Caiabrlan story"How Antonion Scaffatl Avoided Becomlna'
a Saint." by Mrs. Hugh Fraser, a sister ofF. M. Crswford.

Van Nordan-T- he World Mirror for wtprJ(
gives, through Robert Sloas, a comprehen-
sive exposition by Mrs. Harriot Btantoi
Blatch of the status of tho woman sutfrags
movement today. Thomas Hanly dlacussei
"The Problem of ths Little Brown Man."
"Ths Southern Gary" Is Interestingly toU
by Day Allen Wllley, whlls Lincoln Mar-
shall tells of "The Queen City of ths West
Los Angeles." "Vital Economics for thi
Poor," "The National Library," "Flghtini
from ths Depths," "Canada's Hudson Ba
Route," and a timely article on "Bass Bat
Around ths World."

Abovs books at lowest retail price,
tbssrs. 121 South Fifteenth street.

All of ths books reviewed bsrs are oa sals
In Brandels' book department.

Bennett's Late ' Fiction Library Boos
Dept. enables you to rsad ths nswest books
at lluls cost

WSM
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Genuine
PLASTER

Pills "" '
Tonic

'Is iaW SHSI

WHEREVER THERE'S PAIN APPLY AN


